
CerrIDENTLI.I.  Comments on Nionolel T--4781, filed 3/17/7O eareld Weleberg 7/10/10 

Pernpa 	leprove d over the suit he eithdrew, tele new one enJohnts, 
fr m a trensty single reeding just completed seems to me to posed tne seme kin-1 of 

hazards to our work end beeicelly the seas legal and doctrine]. nobilities. 

While I can not claim axperise in tee lee, there seems te tee to te serious 
flaw in tee nemine of the defendants, in the naming of persons reeler teen Departments 

end in tea not namine of any othcra teen tee GSA endettaxex not Navy be.: the eeeretee 
of the 1:avy/ exclaves is not sued as an Sgezey; Rhoads is en ea individual, as 1. th 
Navy, It is my uneeretendine, tele is en'- 	to get tee ceee tarown out of court. 
Tele is carried over into tee body of tee cereplaint (bottom 7 1, top 2), eke n 
certain items sere said to be "held by" the inclivideels rather teal the agenda 3. 
In tee :sae of Navy, tears: 	reason not to bell ve tea unauppertel alleeatire that 
tee Secretary of see lien hold uertlin thinee. I aeve te.n told by tee learvy and I gm 
inclined to believe teey unloaded everything. Maybe they did, maybe they didn't, but 
Joan were cites no ;:reef, later enalifien it, and should sieve named eh unknoen rereende; 
ant to when 'never *mule beve or did transfer that 	cti tc leeks. 

P. 4, a) This reason for 'spec gyi 11.'1 Ntr, he wents to snake tle. toot lbout 
the dents la eptirioua. First of all, he is not required to soy why my? aa doss not 
say a- is not so required. ha can, voluntarily, but 31403 SO etipulete. Butt f le 
iseeying 'eye ee should nave valid, reseniegful, not eou.rioue or frivolous reasons. 
'To attenane el:lather this acapon will blast out tee =en dente in tee teseuattion 
is, if genuine, ac: a good reason. he knows it will neopen, en., it is reused by the 
ammo, not tara weapon. Tae weapon is entirely passive in such a test, tee =ergs in 
tne memo being :het does it. leers he is incompetently ligtine vast Dick and I did, 
but in r; crone nontext. Either anewer, I believe, is eithcat meenine, for hoethe 
dents mot in tee casings only is amply established by =et ',flak any I did wad Dick 
reported to Joan. 

Pe.enitting aim to fire tee weapon cannot "determine whether the weapon 
can be fired es fast as required by the ?;erren eoreete:ioa findings** (tee tieelater 
referred te site leee that, complete fidelity as only e.5 seconds). It could itatermiue 
how rapidly, ander entirely different corcemetencee, ce or an-taer =kid on that 

oecee ion fire it, not ece rapidly 7.swald or enoteer could, or did on 11/22/G3 or 
he rapidly it could prior t-o overhaul thereefter. Tele is a cheeps :ate 	not 
serious, legitimate reaearca, end is subject tc attack as such in response. Lt serve 
not legitimate, seientifio purpose. 

"...Cecte the clip onto the floor" is another unoriginelity, 'Dick having 
*operted east we did with tais and Sylvia Laving :13 de tue change. It is also 

seenlegieso, for even to usa of tea clip souls Lave alterea tee cone_tioas that 
existed 1.1/2e/33. aoveoven, tee clip can Lang one time an not tee next. I eteve two 

'ens eangs, one aoesn't. Tee one teat doeen' t could in en instance, *wises the 
one teat does mieut not is en instance. 

":sir. '.)aweld's rifle..." oan concedes iewald vas an aseesain, whin 
knowledge of t eridenee, with We i ZA one is to afflicted, refutes,. ae also conceeeees 
2r:raid's oeserehip, hero and elsewhere, which is not established. 

The reason for aselele to examine ei?.141 le epurieu-  end enotle r exeof 'why 
to re should DAt be tee unreeuired where tnere is a reason oteer the. tee oregiven. 
There is no requirement that the unused bulle t be of tee some batch ea the ethers. 

P. 7 repeats teat leeeld was an enseasin end adds teat the window wen 
a "sniper's nest", egein without reason or ;woof-or nerd. 

Says ho was denied spectre, but not by the defeedents in thie ect ton, 
none of whom ever had it, teerofore couldn't. 

(h) is entirely irrelevant because z.ither „answer is w-,thout eecnierg and 
be acknowledges an answer, tint the spectra of the Walker bullet is different, The 
government can tee off on him on this kind of stuff in response. hurting us 1111. 

References te tee alio ere unfeeetuel 	is seie 	save been in place when the rine Ass eouatiewny else e 	 ee' ee tee eme lleje- end es  sheen in piA Tares. 



fitu--(1 /1-IL i 

Clohbersville repress. eni still entirely meaningless, just scrimshaw. Besides, 
ta4 purpose ne aliegeo is lepoesible. itia so smelt of tnie true of so many, ins 

sezard tom: us is greet and ta3 cuences of getting terown out on motion good. 
lei cu is bed. 

g-10e 1-still meaningless and an iepossible determination. At beet the 
possibility can be ineiceted, end that ue aaa speedy accomplished, s 9 he specifies. 

10 Per 8 is lifted from 	III, is not in Leis coxplaint n.r at :T.r 
testimony. -ie reel .7.1_11 at leoat at Lib :oeg, ir 0:.aers did not inform 'aim. 
tried to eut 	t-t use from me teil didn't respond to ey letters in reply. 

11. .- ieoftificent t.nat he didn't meeo request for -peenission to eX51711.114 
0E843 until after I got the receipt for it. sie request is more then two monies 
after th-3 request for each and every other item, is then, the :ley before 1343 	t 
the rejection on tee rest, for tale alone. I preemie his source. (cry pleeee note. 

lw reference to "curiosity seekers"at autopsy dubious end icvrone end 
ubject to strong refutation, the op,,oeite being the cues on tea need. 

un:!er (b), is etupie, =or it ioean't say ahere in teak, 
or that there is no oeord of eey from front, iind worse (tip 13) ore deek,leibed 
es w en integral part of tide Bethesda autopsy 63- 272" Aaereas it Is not at Ylnd 
of part, not a,.vir.,e been completed until eftee what no use already deec, ibeile 
as 33-272" wan filed. It world no47 teen many such cases, situ c akilied le year 
doing tee nark, to micn 4 olia doesn't :mow what he talks stout end i.ive o' her teen 
serious, seholarle purposes. 'its but a single iiistologil sli 3a •a.1.1 to exist 

eitsceit nit nliegine othareiee, hoe. con he ecc for rhet he u e net even claimed 
exiete, what t4s source says doesn't exist, en how cep he make cleieem in tie 
plural," to deternius whetter these ore Balsa ad entry or wvit". 

And the arose omission Se re 1  is tart the eroctocol mekee no re ferecee 
to =at he seeks in tine radiological reeerc (13, bottom). 

sows' 
To me, John and tnose tair.king tney help aim remain i 3itt ears, nd 

ailken purees. An'; 311:31tE sows' oars cocas from aleuet teeuouses. 

Note Viet amoa: tn..) telsgs jean nee suendoneil is due quest for tee 
e,ectro. info eoverneont cam argue tuie evaast 'aim, for that could acetate it 
tae a. swara use CitiGIS to seek, as speoified in his ebendoned suit. 

-ey for 	low ',pinion -.f nis uncleratenuieg, ear; end eult 3ZiC7C/VIL 
la not elevated by leis failure to learn tem tae previous error, by tae  stiii-

permeatiag distuenesty, or b-j tee nerseem ef terse lawyers 9i !mei to the J,vepleint. 
All tele caeepekete -tuff can do us no ee-i end cen do us rai:..h nein, eseeeielly 
waen so uninhibited en ego, for en litrae reoson, dominetes. 


